Purpose -The aim of this paper is to discuss and analyze the efforts of Hong Kong Baptist University Library to create a virtual union catalog for dissertations and theses collections as a single search platform to retrieve the bibliographic records, abstracts and full-texts of Hong Kong postgraduate students' theses and dissertations from seven university library online public access catalogues (OPACs). Design/methodology/approach -The paper examines the use of advanced keyword searching functionality in Innovative Interfaces' Millennium system and Microsoft active server pages scripts to develop an original search engine to cross search the OPACs of Hong Kong university libraries. Findings -Library searching is more than simply doing a Google search. Libraries do not need to depend on vendors of their library integration systems exclusively for enhancement in OPAC search functionality. Librarians can also take the initiative to maximize the searching capabilities and functionalities of their existing library integration systems, and design new search engines to facilitate patrons to use the OPACs more efficiently and effectively. Originality/value -The paper discusses the creation of a unique platform, which is a free and valuable reference tool for scholars and researchers around the world to cross search the Hong Kong postgraduate students' theses and dissertations. It also provides insights into how librarians can maximize the functionalities of library integration systems to enhance cross searching on OPACs.
Introduction
Teaching and research are two of the essential components of university education. Therefore, it is of the utmost importance to archive, preserve and disseminate the research works of the faculty, staff and postgraduate students at a university, and postgraduate students' theses and dissertations become significant showcases of a university's achievement and contribution in higher education. As a result, an increasing number of university libraries are investing more and more resources and efforts in creating, archiving and distributing the citations as well as the electronic theses and dissertations in institutional repositories, union catalogs and dissertation databases, etc. Yet, without a good search platform, full texts and even citations of these postgraduate students' hard work will be inaccessible on the World Wide Web. In this regard, Hong Kong Baptist University Library has created the Dissertations and Theses Collections (DTC) [1] , as a single search platform to bridge the gaps of different library online public access catalogs (OPACs), and to facilitate the retrieval of Hong Kong students' master's and doctoral theses and dissertations.
Theses and dissertation collections in Hong Kong
Seven university libraries in Hong Kong [2] catalog their postgraduate students' master's and doctoral theses and dissertations (Hong Kong dissertations) in their Innovative Interfaces' Millennium library integration systems [3] . Therefore, OPACs become the most reliable source of these Hong Kong dissertations.
To search the collections of the seven Hong Kong university libraries, library patrons can cross search the library OPACs via Z39.50 [4, 5] which is developed as a physical centralized database for storing bibliographic records indexed in the selected OPACs. However, patrons cannot limit their searches to the collection subset of Hong Kong dissertations only. Therefore, patrons have to search each library OPAC individually if they want to search on all the theses and dissertations written by Hong Kong postgraduate students.
Scope of DTC
To simplify the tedious search process, the Hong Kong Baptist University Library created the Dissertations and Theses Collection (DTC) in 2006. DTC is an online reference tool to complement the existing bibliographies and individual library OPAC. It is a comprehensive and multidisciplinary virtual union catalog of over 36,000 Hong Kong dissertations (Table I) Search mechanism of DTC All DTC records are created in real time by searching each of the seven university library OPACs through the AVS/ASP search engine that we have designed. The workflow of a search in DTC includes (Figure 1 ):
. users input their search terms and criteria on a "Search Interface" (Figure 2) ;
. an in-house designed "AVS/ASP Search Engine" to construct and execute the search query; and .
the "AVS/ASP Search Engine" creates a "Search Result List" of dissertation titles and hyperlinks to their bibliographic records indexed in the corresponding OPACs, whereas links to the abstracts and full texts, if available, will also be displayed ( Figure 3 ).
AVS/ASP search engine
The AVS/ASP Search Engine is specifically designed to cross search and generate search results. It makes full use of the "advanced keyword searching" (AVS) search functionality of the Millennium system, as well as "Microsoft Active Server Page" (ASP) scripts. To execute a search, the AVS/ASP Search Engine performs the following four tasks: Creating a virtual union catalog (1) reads the search term(s) and criteria inputted by users; (2) constructs an AVS search query and direct it to the library OPACs selected by the users; (3) reads and retrieves the bibliographic records that fulfill all the search criteria; and (4) displays the results on a "search result list".
Syntax of an AVS search query
An AVS search query is actually a URL sent to a Millennium system (Innovative Interfaces (III) (2008)). For example, to retrieve all the Hong Kong dissertation collection in HKBU, the following AVS search query will be generated: http://hkbulib. 
A search query is basically made up of the following three components:
(1) Library domain name: http://hkbulib.hkbu.edu.hk/search/X?SEARCH = (2) Search terms from variable fields such as title, author, subject and keyword phrases; asterisk " * " used in the above example denotes a wildcard searching for all records. (3) Fixed fields which direct the search to a specific search scope such as subsets by material or collection types, or by a specific bibliographic location code. In the above example, "b ¼ thþþþ" refers to the bibliographic location of Hong Kong dissertations collection at HKBU Library.
Among the three components mentioned above, the "fixed fields" are the most decisive factor in successfully cross searching all the Hong Kong dissertations subsets in the seven university libraries. It is because no union catalog of Hong Kong dissertations 
a search query to search HKBU OPAC: http://hkbulib.hkbu.
Bibliographic location code HKUST uses a unique "Bibliographic location code" in their bibliographic records of its Hong Kong dissertations. So we use bibliographic location code of "b ¼ these" and an asterisk " * " in the search query, i.e., http://ustlib.ust.hk/search/ X?SEARCH
Search terms HKU, CityU, PolyU, and LU use "author" or "subject" added entries to distinguish their Hong Kong dissertations. Therefore, we use keyword phrase or search terms derived from variable fields in the search query, e.g.
(1) A search query to search Author added entry: HKU inputs "Hong Kong University Theses Online" in Author added entry (USMARC tag 773) to distinguish their Hong Kong dissertations collection, so we use "t:" as the title index tag in the search query as follows: http://library.hku.hk/search/ X?SEARCH ¼ t:
A search query to search Subject added entry: CityU, PolyU and LU use unique Subject added entries for their dissertation collections, so our search queries contain combined keyword phrases to search on the Subject added entries whereas "s:" or "d" are assigned as the subject index tags in Millennium system:
.
A search query sent to CityU: http://lib.cityu.edu.hk/search/ X?SEARCH ¼ s: 
Search criteria
To perform a precise search, patrons can further narrow down their searches with some additional search criteria such as year, language, sorting order, choice of library, degree types and department names. The last two search criteria are the most helpful and commonly used search strategies for library patrons. Yet, since the names and forms of degree types and department/school vary differently in these seven universities, then this problem becomes another challenge for us.
To limit a search by master's and doctoral degrees As a common practice, catalogers input "degree types" in the note fields, therefore, we need to identify all the doctoral degree titles used in these seven universities first (Table II) . Then we construct a keyword phrase search on degree titles. For example, a search query to find all doctoral theses in CUHK will be: http://library.cuhk. Creating a virtual union catalog
On the other hand, a search query to retrieve master's dissertations and theses is actually a search on all non-doctoral dissertation records which do not contain any of the above doctoral degree titles, i.e. NOT "DM, EdD, MD, PhD", thus, a search query to retrieve masters' dissertations will be: http://library.cuhk.edu.hk/search/X?
To limit a search by department A "Department" search enables users to retrieve dissertations submitted by students enrolled in a particular department and school. (Note that Department searching is not applicable to HKU records because the departments or schools in which the students enrolled are not noted in the bibliographic records.) However, the names of departments and schools of the same discipline may vary in different universities. For instance, the Department of Accounting and Accountancy as noted in the bibliographic records are slightly different in different university library OPACs (Table III) .
To solve this problem, we use a keyword phrase search on the "Department Names". In the above example, an AVS boolean search query containing both words of "Accountancy" and "Accounting" will be used: http://library.cuhk.edu.hk/search/X?
An interesting case arises in this "Department" limit search. The word "Law" appears in some department and school names, but "Law" is also a common Chinese last name. Therefore, in order to limit the search on "Law" as a department or school name but not a personal name, we formulate the search query as "Law near University", e.g. http://lib.cityu.edu.hk/search/X?SEARCH ¼ s:(dissertations%20 and%20kong)%20and%20s:(city%20university%20or%20city%20polytechnic)% 20AND%20a:(Law%20near%20university)&searchscope
Merits of the DTC A simple, user-friendly search form The cross-searching form with self-explanatory search operators and pull-down menus for additional search criteria of "department", "degree", "sorting" and "language" requires simple or minimal search strategies, skills and commands from users. 
Conclusion
Library searching is more than simply Google searching. Libraries do not need to be totally dependent on our library integration system vendors for enhancement in OPAC search functionality. Being the librarians, we can also take initiatives to maximize the searching capabilities and functionalities of our existing library integration system, and design new search engines to facilitate patrons to use our OPACs more efficiently and effectively. In fact, the Dissertations and Theses Collection (DTC) was created with just this mission in our mind. DTC is a valuable reference tool to both regional and international intellectual communities. It is a free service for scholars and researchers around the world to trace the research work undertaken by postgraduate students in Hong Kong. It provides links to the full texts of some electronic dissertations and theses and thus facilitates information dissemination on the World Wide Web. According to our usage statistics from September 2006 to March 2008, DTC has an average of 2,625 hits every month, and nearly 80 percent of them are from off-campus access. We hope DTC can serve the purpose of knowledge access and dissemination and become a successful showcase of the research work of local postgraduate students and the achievements of higher education in Hong Kong.
